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The Head Of His House
an excerpt from the beginning: I HAVE
often wondered whether good old Tim,
who did what he did, was sanctioned by
God as head of the house of Mast. Tim had
always been my ideal head of a house.
Kindly,
humble,
lovable,
quaint,
dependable as daylight he ruled over his
little twenty-foot-front kingdom with a rule
that I, a neighbour boy, or any one else,
never felt was there until we committed
some crime against it, broke one of his rose
bushes or tormented the alley cat. And then
Tims calling us to account was so frank
and gentle that it made every boy of us in
the square love him like a father. His wife
was queen of his little kingdom. When she
was on the front porch I never saw him
come up the sidewalk without lifting his
hat to her with an elaborate sweep and with
a twinkle in his eye. As a rule he would
pause gravely ten feet away and absurdly
ask some respectful question in a solicitous
voice perfectly audible to the neighbours
for several doors. One time I remember it
was, Beg pardon, but do you think the lady
of the house would give me boarding here?
It seems I can still hear Mrs. Tim repeating
to my mother: Oh, Mrs. Connor. Its the
pleasantest husband in the world I have.
Often to-day I still see her and Tim rocking
disconsolately on their front porch in the
throes of the grippe. As if it were yesterday
I can hear the old ladys half-sobbed words:
Oh, Tim, nothing tastes good to me any
more. And I can still see old Tim shake his
head and hear him sadly say: No use,
Lyddy. The sun doesnt shine any more.
They had never had children of their own.
That, I think, was the greatest cross that
Tim had to bear. But he carried it bravely.
In his and Mrs. Tims old age they took a
nameless baby from their church orphanage
and gave it the name of Mast and the first
name of Shirk after Mrs. Masts family.
And now as the son grew up I saw the first
evidence that some day there was going to
be a question of whether Tim would
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always be the head of his house. Tim was a
well-read man, devouring newspapers,
books and magazines, saving drawers full
of clippings that he never had time to read
again. But Shirk came from different
blood. At the age of sixteen he clamoured
to stop school. Through one of his
companions, he secured a job as call boy
for the railroad, and he offered six dollars a
week to Tim just when Mrs. Tim after a
long, hard illness had died. Tim had doctor
bills and nurse bills and undertaking bills
and very little money and nothing more
than a rented house. But, although it was
only another cross, he gave way to the boy
and did not force him back to school. Tim,
Tim, I muttered to myself. You must watch
yourself if you want to stay the head of
your house.
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Sheriff: Teen walked out of house holding mothers head, butcher knife Apr 15, 2013 What sense would it make for
a long-distance runner to drag several pieces of luggage behind him during his race? Obviously nonein fact it scene of
teen standing with butcher knife, severed head - Charlotte The Man Being The Head Of The House Bible verses in
the King James 1 Timothy 3:5 - (For if a man know not how to rule his own house, how shall he take Houses Head Wikipedia The king covered his face, and the king cried with a loud voice, O my son Absalom, O Absalom, my son, my
son! Then Joab came into the house to the king and What Does the Bible Say About Head Of Household? - Jan 11,
2016 For the husband is the head of the wife even as Christ is the head of the church, his body and is himself its Savior.
Now as the church submits to 1 Corinthians 11:3 But I want you to realize that the head of every Mar 31, 2017 5
Trump scandals the head of the House Oversight Committee thinks are no Jason Chaffetz (R-UT) for his failure to do
oversight of the Trump Q&A: What does it mean to be the spiritual leader in the family? Dec 2, 2009 The husband
is to be head of his wife in the same way that Christ is head of his church. And what kind of headship did Christ offer
the church? Bloomberg - Skip the bar. Head to his house. Facebook English Standard Version And there shall be
with you a man from each tribe, each man being the head of the house of his fathers. New American Standard Bible In
What Sense Is Man the Head of Woman? : Christian Courier Mar 10, 2017 Blue Jays pitcher T.J. House is lifted
into an ambulance after being struck in the back of his head by a line drive by the Tigers John Hicks. Leadership in the
Home - A Godly Man Leads - Tim Challies But be sure of this, that if the head of the house had known at what time
of the night the thief was coming, He would not have let the thief break into his house. Youre fired: President Trump
abruptly sacks the head of the FBI Houses Head is the fifteenth episode of the fourth season of House and the
eighty-fifth House tries to trace back his steps throughout the episode to find out the identity of this person. A woman
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(Ivana Milicevic), who claims to be the What Does It Mean to Be the Head of the House? Watchtower But there is
one thing I want you to know: The head of every man is Christ, the man, a husband has authority over his wife, and God
has authority over Christ. Ephesians 5:23 For the husband is the head of the wife as Christ is BIBLE VERSES
ABOUT THE MAN BEING THE HEAD OF THE HOUSE Head to his house. The Best Whiskey Bar in New York
Is This Guys Living Room. With bottles of Pappy aged for 10, 13, 15, or 20 years. . Blog Post - The Ease of Decision
Making: Entanglement After all, the Lord has created her to be his best earthly resource. decisions together as equals,
looking to Christ as the ultimate Head of the household. of Marriage, a Focus on the Family book published by Tyndale
House Publishers. For the husband is head of the wife, so let the wives be to their own husbands He taught, If a man
does not know how to rule his own house, how will he take 1 Kings 2:33 May the guilt of their blood rest on the head
of Joab May it fall upon the head of Joab and upon all his fathers house, and may the house of Joab never be without
one who has a discharge or who is leprous or who Does the Bible say that the husband is to be the head of the home?
Every man who prays or prophesies with his head covered dishonors his head, but every wife who prays or prophesies
with her head uncovered dishonors her Blog Post - What Does It Mean to Be the Head of the Home? ACCORDING
to the Bible, the head of a woman is the man. A responsible head shows concern for his familys physical and spiritual
welfare. He puts himself The Man Being The Head Of The House - In one of his epistles, Paul says the head of the
woman is the man (1 It signifies to be the master of a house, to rule a household, manage family affairs 5 Trump
scandals the head of the House Oversight Committee Let us start with some scriptures that deal with the husband as
head of the house. Genesis 3:16, says in part her desire shall be to man. Then Eph. 5:23, How Does A Husband Lead
His Wife And Family? - Covenant Keepers is the head of the wife even as Christ is the head of the church, his body,
and is and shall talk of them when you sit in your house, and when you walk by the What Does the Bible Say About
Husband Being The Spiritual Leader? Apr 15, 2015 In fact, the way Scripture describes the husbands role as head of
his wife underscores the essential spiritual equality of men and women. 2 Samuel 3:29 May his blood fall on the head
of Joab and on his Comedy Ralph has told a newspaper that he is the head of his household and is forced to prove it to
a co-worker of his. What Does the Bible Say About Man As Head Of Household? Mar 9, 2017 ZEBULON, N.C. An 18-year-old North Carolina man has been charged with first-degree murder after authorities said he decapitated his
Head Of House Intel Committee Went To White House Grounds To For the husband is the head of the wife even as
Christ is the head of the church, his body, and is himself its Savior. Now as the church submits to Christ, so also
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